
 Som Pak - rice-cured vegetables of the season 10 
 Sa Ton Paa Va - raw black bass, bean paste, fermented pineapple 16 
 Sakoo Yadsai - tapioca dumplings, salted radish, peanut 12 
 Chuenh Het Pouk - ‘blooming mushroom’, fermented tofu, pickled chili 12 
 Kai Pate - spicy chicken liver mousse, tamarind syrup, sour rice crackers 14
 Mok Kaw Paa - cobia collar steamed in banana leaves, coconut, lemongrass 18 
 Ping - from the grill -  
   khao jee - milk bread, maggi-cured egg yolk, chicken skin 12  
   kwout kai- chicken ‘culito’, charred scallion sauce, dill 13  
   goong - prawn, spicy garlic confit, tangerine kosho 15  
   mun - yam, white rose farro miso, lemon basil 12 
 Jaew - dipping sauces with crudite - each 5  or  all three 13         
   Mak Kua - eggplant | Som Mak Pau- sour coconut | mak len - cherry tomato 
     
      Yum Mak Mai - apple & asian pear, baby shrimp sauce, sesame seeds 14      
      Tam Mak Thua - pounded snake beans, tomato-padaek sauce, dried oyster 14

      Khao Soi Haeng - temomi, tomato-soybean sauce, sunchoke chips 15      
      Gaeng Phet Pou - crab curry, grapes, crispy banana blossoms 18

                            Khao Tom Mak Kuay - coconut-sesame rice & banana steamed in banana leaves 10                             
                            Mak Pauv Kai - soft coconut pudding, salted egg yolk, crystalized cashews 10                           
                            Lao Roti - griddled flatbread, condensed milk ice cream, apple compote 10

 - due to kitchen limitation, we are unable to accommodate substitutions
         - not all ingredients are listed, please notify our staff of any allergies or dietary restrictions
         - consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness
 
 ‘lao’sy rice eater - bobby pradachith  |  polka dot queen - seng luangrath  |  gilded monkey - jack caminos

  Suggested Compliments
  coconut sticky rice 4
  sticky rice 3
  jasmine rice 3



    - Cocktail -     
    (name)
    laird’s, stiggins pineaaple rum, jamaican rum,  
    house falernum, orange liqueur, passion fruit, 
    grenadine, lime

    (name)
    rum, mezcal, madeira, rye, lime, green tea
    guava puree, nutmeg

    (name)
    brandy, curacao, orgeat, lemon, pinot noir

    (name)
    aged pisco, ruby port, creme de cacao, 
    cinnamon syrup, egg

    (name)
    blended scotch, st. germain, cynar

    (name)
    hendricks, aged balsamic, strawberries, 
    st. germain foam

    (name) 
    pisco, poppy liqueur, lychee syrup, orange

    (name)
    vodka, lime, raspberries, peach brandy, thyme
 

    - Temperance - 
    vanilla, hibiscus, thai chili, orange

   jalapeno, agave, lime, pineapple soda

   basil, pink peppercorn limeade

   banana leaf tea

   coconut, ginger, almond milk

   pandan milk

    - Draft -
    house lao     
    wyndridge hopped cider    
    southern pines man of law    
    port city long black well

    - Can - 
    (name)    
    (name)    
    (name)

- Wine -

sparkling
(grape)
(description)

(grape)
(description)

white
(grape)
(description)

(grape)
(description)

(grape)
(description)

rose
(grape)
(description)

(grape)
(description)

orange
(grape)
(description)

red
(grape)
(description)

(grape)
(description)

(grape)
(description)


